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WE ARE OFFERING-- FINE CONTRIBUTION OF SPECIALS
4 . t TMROlMmiJpTtHlE 'STORE ' !

.

'

EVERY ONE ISA HARG AIN OF REAL MERIT. GETREADrjOR YOUR VACATION TRIP.
:z?rr'.ry.:".y.v,;7r"r

OUR CHILDREN'S NEW DRESSES ARE BEAU-- .

TIFUL THIS SPRING
. VACATION LUGGAGE

Vacation time is almost here for
most of us, that's about all we're
thinking about and naturally new
luggage will.be needed. We've pre-
pared for the demand and the values
and assortments that we are showing
will be most pleasing to you,

TRUNKS
Nothing is more satisfactory to the

traveler than (a, good, sightly, quality
trunk, strong and safe. We have

A REVOLUTION

DRESSMAKING

A wonderful new thing has
been done by Butterick.

It is called the Dehor.
It adds to the pattern for your

goods a pattern for your fingers
to go by.

It brings the skill and artistry
of the Paris salon to your sew
ing table.

Just as easily as you could make

an apron before, you can make

the most exquisite evening gown
cow, with the help of the Deltor.

All the problems of laying out,
cutting, putting together and fin'
ishing are worked out for you.

them itVall styles, wardrobe, steamers and regular styles $15.00
to $165.00.

SUIT CASES in a wide variety of styles and qualities, matting,
crratolj fibre and genuine leather.

Matting Cases from $1.00 to $5.00
Fibre Cases from $1.50 to $7.50
Leather Cases $8.50 $40.00

BAGS AND VALISES in every wanted style and material,
from $5.00 to $55:00v

We can please you and it will be pleasure toshow you. -- , t

9

Fashion brings into bloom these chiming new modes for chil- -

fZOt T aTe C ?Ver 'l"1? niodels in "Ration dress and wash
no matter whether it's for school wear or dress occa-

sions that the new dress is needed, we can show you just the sweetlttle style that will appeal to your personal liking. There is hard-ly any use talking about the price, for you will readily see that anykyou select is more moderate in price than you expected to

$1.49 to $8.75 THE DELTOR
will save you from fifty cents to ten dollars, according to the
expensiveness ofyour materials, on any dresi you wish to make.

It is the greatest economy'of the age for women who really

must dress welL '

This invention is patented by Butterick and is to be had
only in Butterick Patterns.

WOMEN'S PUMPS SPECIALLY PRICED
AT $4.95

rnSw K?nC!e?Ul ofeiA cIudin? values up to $13.50 instyles and all sizes. Don't wait, NOW is thetime to buy.

MEN'S SHOES SPECIALLY PRICED $4.95

Don't alloyyourself to overlook this grand offer. II es

values up to $15.00 and every pair is a real bargain.As to see this wonderful
invention the Deltor at the

Butteric Pattern Department

"W.'.'.V.'MAVM'WS VA",V, "

HOSIERY FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY AT REAL MONEY SAVING PRICES. Here's opportunity to supply all the hosiery needs of summertime and
irJX ?t!f" inde?d witJl strenuous lads and lassies. This is the kind of hosiery to withstand the hard wear given stockings hy active hoys and girls.. RE- -

muiuDiut! you ean always do just a little hetter at lie Peoples Warehouse.

Women's Fine Ouality and discontinued numbers and
Cotton Lisle, Mercerized price(1 UP to

They come in plain colors andi o-i- i t i

Extra Quality Silk Tri-colett- e,

Very Special

atS2.49 aim OUK .Lisle Hose, pair fancy tops, almost all sizes in
yi p nrn.-o..,- ! or uie iul.

Women's Better Grade

Silk Hose, a Pair 69e

Upwards to 7.50

When you buy "Phoenix" or
"Sultana" Hosiery you buy it
with the assurance that there
is nothing better on the mar-
ket. Considering the difficul-
ty in obtaining silk hosiery,
you'll find us fairly well sup

DELIGHTFUL TOILET AR-

TICLES FOR SUMMER
N

USE
Dlt. PAI.MIIl'S AI.MDNI) MKAI.

i' OMIm.NI',
Very Hxilal. O 01. nu Tit' ,

Kspcriully prepurcd for the toilet. You
will find tliut the rouKh uml Irritated
condition of the skin will disappear, and
a wliltp, soft, velvety and hullhy condi-
tion will follow. Our regular low price
3 or run.

Very Kvlal, 2c
Mum' A dellealo deodor-

ant Indispensable for the toilet. Hpwlal,
nr Isix Xlc

MnMfliti CiKoKuiut Oil Shampoo. Thin
shampoo may be used freely and aa often

.as desired, for It does not dry the calp
or cause the hair to become brittle. Spe-

cial, tin- - iMittli- - , 4:tc
i:iiaa ('onipli'tiini I'owih A dainty

alii of velvety iinftnesH produclnir u nat-

ural alluring, effect with refinement and
good tiisle. SprHnl, a box 4fte

l.aldiu'he INmiler ItefrenhlnK to
the Hkin, Improve" the complexion. Ex-

cellent for outdoor life. NpcHnl, ho 5f!

Children's Fine and

Heavy Ribbed Hosiery,

a pair 29c, 35c, 49c, 59c

Perfect quality extra fine
ribbed cotton and mercerized
finish hose for misses' and
children, sturdy boys' hose,
heavy ribbed, but very elastic.
Our hosiery wear with superi-

or resistence and are made
from high grade long staple
cotton, dyed yith the latest
process; colors black, white
and cordovan ; all sizes.

Priced Specially Low, a pajr
29c upwards to 89c

Our Hosiery are guaranteed
by the manufacturer to wear
and to give splendid satisfac-
tion, are insured against all
imperfections, colors black,
cordovan, gray and white: all
sizes.
Hosiery at Money Saving Pri-

ces, pair 29c upwards to 89c

Children's Socks, Priced
Special, pair 39c

This lot consists of short lots

One of the most fashionable
silk materials for summer
wear will be high-grad- e lus-
trous tricolette. A rich cling-
ing fabric with open mesh ef-
fect, woven in lock-stitc- h,

which prevents it from ravel-
ing. The width is 36 inches.
All the new handsome shades
for blouses, dresses, etc. Regu-
lar $?.00 values.

,'. Special Only $2.49 Yard

Pacific Jewel Silk Hose

Very Special a pair $1.59

A very fine quality pure dye
silk hose, fashioned with seam
up back and seamless foot.
Fine lisle garter top, high
spliced heels double soles and
toes; all sizes in black and
white.

An Exceptional Valao at
$1.59 a pair.

plied both in plain and fancy
lace hose. Colors are gray,
cordovan, white, navy, black.

You'll Say Some Wonderful
Values.

A pair 69c upwards to $7.50

TiT 1VISIT THIS STORE DAILY, IT WILL
PAY YOU.

Make this store your headquarters. It's
here for your convenience.toreopies warehouse

liWHERRrr" PAYS TO TR A O E ti'IMWMZZy J
ball. Woods drew a walk which fore- - j.md Cary got In the way of a pitched
(d Stvmin in. With the base full, J

Williams joined in the batting j Whelps w is "all shot" by thi time,
spree by slumminK a hot one pastfand he took short. Spinning marching

two men hit by pitched balls and one
'wuik, were responsible for theQtlx tal-

lies added by the Hucka.
.Mlddlcdiirf KiKM-k- llmiicr

HERMISTON DEFEATED BY SEVENTH
INNING RALLY WHEN PHELPS BLEW

tv . UP AND LOCALS TIED THE SCORE

Mlddledorf, tho first mnn up, and or-

dinarily u weak hitter, lifted one over
the right field fence for n homer.
Lnnghurn and Todd were both out in

' short order, Williams to Cory, and
then Spinning got a single to center.

Cary, lb. 4 1 t
Styson, If S 2 1
Huey, 3b. 4 11
Van Pelt, as t 1 "1

Cordon, cf J 1 1
Woods, rf 3 1 0
Wlllliims, p 4 0 1

Totals , ' . .37 10 11

third w hich he stretched in to a triple, j to thb mound for the Seals. Stvson In the eighth, with the score tied
scoring three mtn. He waa called out a single to right field on which the Heals refused to quit without a
at the plate when Obson bunted. I'd- - Peterson and Cary scored. Huey flew fight, and the llucka had aome of the
eraon followed with a hit to enter, to Voyer fur tha third out. Four hits. wind taken out of their Balls whet,

TULSA RUINS RECONSTRUCTION BEGINS

Visitors Had Everything Theirj
Own Way During First Part

.of Game Which Ended 10-9.- 1

Score by Innings
2 8 4 R 7

12 0 110
0 0 0 0 0

Her.
Pen

1

310

Ho acored when voyer at tick one
through the fence for a triple, but he
died on third when C. Thorn waa out,
Williams to Cary.

Pendleton In the eighth mado one
score. Van Pelt led off with a triple
and he acored when Jones failed to
flebj Gordon's Infield effort. In their
half of tho ninth, Hermlston got an-

other marker which made the score
stand 9 to 7, with tho visitors In the
bad.

In the final session, Peterson hit a

errora. Olson In the last half of this
Inning found Phelps for the first hit
the IJ jcks had been able to make, but
it did no good on the scorebook, except
that It made Bill Cary feel bad.

Add Another Pair
The fourth waa featureless for both

sides, but In the fifth the Seals made
another marker. Spinning led off with
a aingle to center, and he stole second
after Voyer was out. Van Pelt to Cary.
'. Thorn hingled one safely through
Olson, ncoring Spinning. That waa
the limit of the scoring until the sixth.

In this period 1'helus was sfa on un

Styaont
Voyer;

niinunanry
Two base hits, Williams,

three base hits. Van Pelt,
home runs, Mlddledorf.it may not have been very good,

baseball aa baseball goea. but that'
(time yesterday betwten Pendleton andi

nice single, and on a wide throw to
Voyer at first, he took aecond. Cary
got a single on which he waltzed down
to aecond while Peterson waa scoring.

HerniiHton at Ilound-l'- p Park certain-
ly had enough "kick" in It to keep a
tTowd of aeveral hundifd fana on tip-li- e

through three final, thrilling
The BuAaruoa won, the acorc

being 10 lo S.

t Until the laat half of the aeventh,
the content belonged to the Irrigation

1 infield hit, bit he was forced out nt

Htyson hit through Jonea, scoring Cary,
and he whs sacrificed to third by

K'cend on Middledorf'a weak bounder.
Loniiliorn funnel, and when Woods
held Todd' s ngle to right field,

crested the plate. spinning
was out, Huey to Cary. In Pendleton's

Huey. Van Pelt was out on a sacrifice
'hat scored Slyson and added the need-
ed murker to give the Hucks a victory. PJIll.ADUM'HIA, June 3ft. (I- - N.

S.) An announcement has beenhair, olsrn got another hit, the nee-- I

lya all the way, and even the batting
rally that wua atagi-- by the Uucks lot
thia period when the wore was tied at
i to . looked us If jt might not tie!
Milficunt to keep the little old Blab of;

Itox score and summary:

Hermlston
' nil one for the li'icks, but he died
when the locals f.iilrd to find the ball.

Phelps Itkms l"p
The 8als got another hit and pulled

off a double steal in their half of the
seventh. Mji they secured no more tal

AM Tl

. 5 ' 0Todd, 3b. .

irnade at Ottawa, Canada,, by Mlnlater
of Juitice Doherty that the extrtidl--
Hon from Germany of Orover C. Ilerg-- 1

Idoll Is under consideration by the Ca-- 3

iiadlun government. lKihertyta state,
jiment confirms reports that Canada,
fll has been asked to request the turning;
1 jover Of llergdull,

Spinning, at
Voyer, 1 b.

cf.S. Thome,
Jonea, 2 b
8. Thnrna. cf . . .
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bacon In Pendleton,
j' Nnb .Mart Nliiplns
, Tiie Heala eame tip loaded for

for the defeat they auffered laat
liinday. and they vera in a fair way
Ui get whole luada nf It. Neil her aide
Irew any blond in the Initial Inning,
but In their half f the aecond, the

Marled the count by aeoriiig one
Iklty on two hiu. Junea got aar on
(telder'a choice and ha waa acured by
f'help:.- - aingle.

In tha third the visitors added three
innra acarea on a pair of hiia and three
bouiMaa in the part of the tiucka. Vail
frit and taun twiiUibuUog til

Phelps, p., ss. , ,

Mlddledorf. rf. .

Longhorn, If.
CHICHESTER S PILLS

UBAMD. A

3
1

0

It

lies. It remained for the Rucks to do
that, and thy did, too. Just six beln
marked up when the was com-
plete.

Wvaon Karted the ball rolling when
he waa itif.. on Jones' bobble, ami
When Ad Huff put a sb.e flt iin- -i

the third base line, the crowd In the
gr.ul stand tood up for a while and
veiled fur a victory. Van Pelt lirted a
high one to the left garden, but he was
out, and Oordori waa bit by pitched

,. ..... . ".-- X rLV I.fwli-- ! Abb your Vrummtmi for iTotala .

rendleion
I w Pfw-- 1 'k'iii.tiVfiCtrOkf .hoi.ii biie begun r. l.u Ming the nerro te, tu,n of Tuba, where many homes were burned flown by race rlotera AB

. 6Olaon. 2band the inliUKitaiitu kit lioiiieltwi. 'Jb;a picture k,w8 the extent ol the ruin like a Bcene in the devastated arta in
Kruuve. . SOU BT PKL'QQISTS tVtRVHftOJ :Peteraon, c t
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